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TE CHU ICAL NOTE UO. 624 
PbRFOR;,IA;XCE CrrARAC 'r~RISTICS OF VENTURI TUBES USED IN 
AIRCRA ?T FOR OPERATING AIR- DRIVEN GY30SCOPIC INS~RUJENT S 
By Harcourt Sonta6 and Dan i el P . J ohnson 
su;,n·;ARY 
~ i nd- ~unnel end flight ~ests were made to de termine 
the pe r foroance cha r acte ri sti c s of two designs of co mma r -
cia 11 y a v ail a b 1 eve n t uri tub e s . s c din air plan est 0 0 pe r ate 
a ir - driven gyr oscopic i nst~uMentB . 
For c onstant valu e s of the ratio of suction to atmos -
phe ric p ressure , the air flow is ~pproxiDately a lin ear 
fun ct i o n , indc ]endcnt of altitude for a double venturi 
tub e , 0 f t 11 0 p r o d u c t 0 f the in d i CD. t ed a ir s pee d an ct t ~ e 
square root of t~c ratio of standD.rd ai r pressure to the 
atmospheric }l re ssu r e . Consequentl~, data obta i ned at sea 
levo l mQy be used to make app r oximate predict io ns of per -
!orma~ce at h i ghor altitudes . T~ere is so~e i ndication 
tha t th is m~y be also done for single ventur i tubes . 
:B' or 2- ~ iven in"'t'J.j,latior in wh i ch e.Y> air - driven in-
st runont i s connected th r ou~h tu ing ryith a venturi tube , 
the v olume rnto of induced Qi r f:ow i s cpprox i mate ly pro-
po r t ion D. l to the prodlct of iLdic . ted air speed and the 
squD.ro root of t~o rD.tio o~ stnnd~rd to nrnb i ont a ir pres-
sure . The eff iciency of RUC~ D. syntem ~t ~ given ~ltitude 
i:.; con s t [\,n t . 
Rn.~her ~~rge vnriations i n suct i on .:lnd eff iciency were 
~ound fo r i ndividunl tubes of the SD.me design . Cylindrical 
fn iri ng on t~1f1 e::ctern",l sur:::'.ce resultAd in a reduction of 
both dr~g D.~d suction but l i ttle ch2-nge in eff ic~e n cy . 
The eflect of large an~les of pi ch or yQW vas small . UeD.s -
urementc were ~lso ~ade of hp nreRsure along the w~ll of 
the tu·oe . 
I I TROT CTIO~ 
Ventur i tubes ere used in ID'J.n r (irplanes to ope rat e 
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a ir- d riv en gy r o scop ic i nstruments. The ope rati ng eff ici en -
c y o f ventur i tub e s is known to be l ow i n comp arison wi th 
tha t of vacuum p u mp s o f the d isplacement typ e but thei r 
me chanic a l s i mp lici ty and low f ir st cost have fu rt he r e d 
the ir continued use . Alt houg h s ome data on the pe r fo r man c e 
of v entu ri tubes as vacuum p u mp s ha v e been p ublished ( r ef -
e r en ces 1, 2 , and 3) , i t was co nside red des irable to und e r -
t ake an expe ri me ntal s tudy o f t he pe r fo r man ce cha r act e ris-
tic s ~f ve nturi tubes n ow being used . As p art of this 
st u dy , two types of c omme rciall y ava ilabl e v enturi tube s 
were subj ec t e d to wi nd - tunne l and flight tests . The in-
v e st i g ati on was made wi th the c oope r at i on and financ i a l 
suppo r t of the Nat i on a l Advis o r y Committee fo r Aeronaut ics. 
APPARATUS AND TEST S 
Th e Ve n t uri Tubes 
Th r ee s i n g l e and th r ee double v enturi tubes we r e test -
ed . The singl e tubes wer e ma d e by the Pio nee r Inst r ument 
Company for use in ope r ating turn i ndi cat o rs, and we re des -
i gnated P I , P 2 , and P 3 . The double venturi tubes, des i g -
nated S4, S5 , and S6 we r e ma de by the Sper ry Gyrosc ope 
Co mpany , and a r e o f t he type c ommon l y used to ope r a te di -
r e c t i onal g y r os and g y r o sc op ic hor iz ons . During th e tests 
tub e S6 was p ro vided wi th a cylindrical fa iri n g and was 
then des i g n a ted S7 . 
A d i ne ram and a ph oto g r aph of the s i n g l e tub e are 
s ho wn i n f i gures 1 and 2 , respe ctiv e l y . The air flows 
f r om the i ~ st rument case t hroug h c on n e c t i n g tub i ng to the 
venturi i n l et and th e n th r ough holes d rill e d in the ve nturi 
base to an annul a r ch ambe r su r roundin g the th r oa t of the 
tube . I t t~en dis c ha r ges th r oug h ~ cy lindr ic a l open i ng in -
to t~e a ir st r eam . 
The d oub le tube (f i gs . 3 and 4 ) has a lar ge and a 
small v e ntur i t ube c o a x i al l y mounted IT ith th e trailing 
e~ge of the small tube we ll fo r wa rd of the p l ane of the 
th r oat o f the l a r ge r one . Air f r om the v enturi inl et pass-
es th r o ugh ho l e s d rill ed i n t h e base of th e v enturi tube 
and d ischar g es fr o m an annular chambe r i n the th r oat of 
the smal l e r un i t . The exte rn a l su r face of the small e r 
tube is cylin dric a l. Bo t h the le adin g and trai lin g edge s 
of the la r g8 r on e a r e fla r ed . 
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Tests 
The tubes were tested i n the 3- foot wind tunnel of 
the Nat i onal Bu r eau of Standards at seve r a l different ai r 
sp eed s be t ween 45 and 1 35 mil es pe r hour to determine : 
1 . The flow - suct i on charact e ri st ics and drag of 
th r ee venturi tub es of e ach type . 
2 . The effect of c y lindrica lly fai ring the exte rnal 
su r fa c e of the larger unit of a doub l e ven -
tur i tUbe . 
3 . The effects of p i t ch and yaw on the suct i on char -
acte ris t ics of a double venturi tube . 
4 . The ~ressure g rad i ent bta ining along the i nternal 
surface f the large r un i t of a doub l e venturi 
tube . 
With the c oope ratio n o f the Fl i ght Test Section at 
th e Naval Air Station , Anncost i a , D . C., a dd itional data 
were obtained i n flight on the flow - suct i on characte ris-
tics of one of each type of v entur i tube (P3 and ?6) . 
Data l ere obtn in ed at altitudes u) to about 15 , 000 f ee t 
and at i ndicated air speeds varyin g from 70 to 1 50 miles 
per hour . 
Each v enturi tube was mounted i n the wi nd tunnel on a 
tubular support (fig . 5) att~ched to the mechanism used 
f o r measuri ng the d r ag . Ai r ente r ed the line leading to 
the vent u ri tube from a lar ge wall - plate open i ng i n the 
side of the wind tunnel . I t then passed thr ugh a portion 
of the line containing the flowmeter and a manually ope r-
ated flo~ - regulat i ng vnlve to the tubular support, and 
thence i nto the venturi inlet . The pressur e d i fferences 
nec esEary to dete rmine the air speed i n the wind tunnel, 
the a i r Dlow in the lin e connected wi th the venturi tube , 
and the suction developed by the tUbe were measured by U-
tube manometers as sh wn in fi gure 5 . The tests were made 
uith atmospher ic nressures var-i n ._ from 740 to 760 mill i -
~ < ~ 0 
meters of me rcury and at ai r temperatures varying from 25 
t o 35 0 C. 
A f i xed o rific e was used as a flowmeter fo r measur i ng 
tho rate of flow of a ir i nduced by the ventur i tubes . The 
f l ouDete r was cal i brated ngainst a displacement type gas 
meter at several a ir dens iti es , the calibration showing 
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the m~ximum uncerta i nty i n the measurement of the rnte of 
flow to be less th~n 2 ~e rc ent of the ind ic ated rato . 
I n the fl i g ht tests th o venturi tubes were mounted on 
n brackot suspe~dod bot~oen one sot of i n t o r plano st r uts 
on a b i ~) lano , i:'1 L posit i on woll outsido t'10 sl i pstream 0 
tho p ro poll e r . Th (' ai r flo \I 0 d fro If. tho flo w met e r ins t 2..1 1 0 d 
in tho cockpit of tho ni rp l ~ne through l i nes of heavy wal l ed 
rubbe r tUb i ng to the vantur i tubaG . Anaro i d g ages wero usod 
to me asur e the suc t i on de v eloped b~ th e tubes and tho d i f -
ferent i ~l p r essu r o ~ cr oss tho f l owmeter o ri f i co . 
\Then used to ope r ate gyroscopi c i nst r ur;;en ts the venturi 
tube is usuall y mounted on the ai r plane i n the sl i pstream of 
the ~ropelle r whe r e it is subjected to the maximum veloc i ty 
of the ai r . I t i s kno~n that the ave r age sl i pst r eam velo c -
ity 08.. exceed the ai r speed of an airpla:'1e by as much as 
60 pe r cent (reference 4) . The effect of the flu c tuations 
in the ve l oc i ty of the sl i pst r eam , due to the action of the 
propelle r, on the pe r fo r ma~ce of the tubes was not invest i -
gated . 
RE SULTS 
i nd - Tunnel T8:', t s 
Unless othen' i se sta te d t:le suctions s i ven i n the re -
sul ts r efer to the dif~e r en e betneen the stati c p r essure 
in the wind tunnel and the p re. sure obtain i ng at the inlet 
of the venturi tube , due allowance having been made fo r the 
presGure d r op between the point in the l i ne at which the 
suction wa measu r ed and th v enturi tube . 
~i£_flQ~_~Q~_~~Q1iQn_Bt_~Q§_lQYQ1 .- The results of the 
~ ind- tunne l test of v en tu ri tube S6 are shoun i n f i gure 6 . 
In the f igure the obs e r ved suct i on i s p lott e d aga i nst the 
r a te of f l ow of air obta i n ed by varying the setting of the 
manual l y ope r ated f l oTI - r egulat i ng valve wh i le the i ndicated 
ai r s~eod was he l d c ons t ant . From th ese cu r ves and similar 
one s fo r tube P 3 , the c u r ves of figures 7 and 8 we r e pre -
p~red . Tho abscissa in tho la tt er f i gu r es is the ind i cated 
ai r speed Vi mult i pl i ed by the square r oot of thc rat i o 
of the standard sea-l eve l pressure Ps (29 . 92 inches of 
me r cu_y) to the stat ic p r essur e Pa in the wind tunnel . 
Each diagonal l i ne i s fo r a constant v a l ue of the r atio of 
t he suction S to the stati c pressure Pa ' 
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The var i at i on i n the pe r fo r man c e char a ct 9r is t ic . of 
t he th r eo s i ng l e vent ur i t u bes i s shown i n f i gure 9 fo r 
the c on~ i t i on of no flou of a~ r i n the li ne (cu r ves A ) , 
a nd fo r a l i ne of flow of 1 cub ic foot pe r mi nute ( curv e s 
B) at the a mb i ent a t Mosphe r i c p r essu r e . S i mi la r d a ta fo r 
the t lree doub l e v enturi tubes and fo r the c y li ndri cally 
f a i r ed tlbe 57 , a r e shown i n f i Eu r e 1 0 wi th t he e xc ept i on 
that c u rves B are for a flow of 2 c ub ic :ee t pe r mi nute 
measur ed at the amb i ent atmosphe ric p r essu r e . The data 
s h ow marked vari a ti on s i n the pe r f or mance of v e ntu ri tube s 
o f tb.e sane des i .;n '711 i ch ar:Jounted to about 8 l)o r cent i n 
th e a i r speed r equ i red to obta i n a e iven su c t i on . 
An oxam i nat i on of tho ventur i tubes in d icat e d that 
the d i ffe r ences i n ,c r fo r man c e ~ere due , not to va ri at i ons 
i n vo r koansh i p wh i ch ~ould be ev i dent i n a c asual i nspe c -
ti on , but to small var i at i ons i n t h e d i mens i ons o f the 
tubes , particular l y in the v ic inity of the th r oa t and i n 
t h e su r f~ce r oughness of the d ive r g i ng c ones . Th e de -
cr e~se i n the r at i o of su c t i on to i mp~ c t pressur e at h i g h 
a i r speeds as a result of r oughness or d i rt in the throat 
of v entur i tubes , has been noted p r e v iously ( r efe r ences 5 
an d G ) . 
~r~= . - Wi th i n the r ange and a c cura c y of tho tests , 
t~e drag o~ tho vontur i tubes ~ns propo r tional to tho im-
pac t pressur o q , i ndependent of t~o ai r flow th r ough t h e 
v e ntur i i nlet , that is , 
(1 ) 
i n'llh i ch j) i s he d r !'.g , and Be, ip [1. c onstant '.vh i ch may 
be c a J, led the " dr~g coefficient. II The va l uGS of Bd fo r 
t h e v e ntur i tuboc tested ~hen D i s i n pounds and q i s 
i n pounds po r squnre foo t , are e i ven i n table I, toge t he r 
wi th t he approx i mate ~rag i n pound s at 1 00 mil es pe r hour . 
TA3LS I 
_______ _ _ • _____ • ______ ____ ___________ _ ________ 0 ___ _____ _ ______ _ 
Ventur i tube j 3d + Dr ag at 100 m. p . h . 
I (sq . It . ) (1 . / 
---·---;~-------r---~~;-~--~~=;-- I---------~~~;-------·--
?2 I 1. 9 . 49 
p~ I 1. 7 • ~4 
S4 7 . 46 1 . 94 
S5 7 . 54 1 . 96 
S6 7 . 62 1 . 98 
S 7 5 . 2 I 1 . 35 
_________________________ . ________ 1 _____________________ _ 
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:e!'.Q..G.'§':Q,_J;:Q_oQ,!'Q:!2._J_Q __ YQQ1:g,!.oL_I?§§.~§g_e s . - The ~a&n i tude of 
t h e r cs istcnce of the pas~~ges i n the base of the v enturi 
tubec to the flo~ of ai r UaS dcte r n in cd by measuri ng the 
p r essure requ ir ed at tho inlot to ~a intain a g iven rate of 
flou ~ i th the venturi tub e stat i onary el~ti v e to the sur -
rou:'1d i ng ai r . This !lressure 6 p , var i ed as the squar e of 
the rate of flo w of ai r F at the conditions of pressur e 
and temue r ature obtain i ng ~uring the tests in accordance 
w i t~ the follow i ng equation : 
= 
whe r e P i s 
K P Ps 
( 2 ) 
sage s , p" 
the average dens ity of the ai r i n the pas -
is the standard dens i ty at sea level , and K 
.~ 
is a constan t . 
The va l ues of the c onstant K for ti e venturi tubes 
tested, w~en 6p i s in inches of mercu r y , and F i s i n 
cubic feet pe r ninute , are g iven in table II . Th i s con-
stant i s nume rically equal to the !l r e s sure d r op i n i nches 
of me r cury fo r a flow of 1 cub ic foot pe r mi nute at stand-
a rd dens i ty . 
TABLE II 
Valu es of the constant K in equation (2) 
--------------i---------r--------;--------r-----o--- --------------
Ven tu ri tube Pl ! P2 I 1-'3 i 84 1 S5 l S6 
K 0 . 15410 . 15:5 I 0 . 146 10 . 093 0 . 098 0 . 112 
- _ _ _____ . _____________ l.- _ _ __ . ___ ....L... _____ _ __ ~ _______ ____________ _ 
~itQ __ {mst_;y:~2 . - The e:fects of pitch and of yaw on 
the suc t i on ch a r a~te r ist ic s of double tube S6 at an ai r 
speed of abou t 96 mil es per hour a r e shown in f i gures 11 
and 12 , _ecpectively . Th e su c tion is he re plotted a~ainst 
the p itch (or yaw) angle for th r ee c ondit io ns : no flou of 
a ir , fl ~ w of 1 cub ic foot pe r mi nute , and flow of 2 cub i c 
fee t ~ e r minute referr e d to the amb i ent p r essure . I n fig -
ure 11 ~ ?os itivc p i tch r efe r s to an upward tilt of t2e 
leading edge of a tube mounted i n itially on a horizon tal 
surface . Yarr refers to a rotat i on of the instrument about 
an axis Je r~end icular to the mount in ~ plnne . The form of 
these curv es bears some resemblance to that of cu r ves (ref-
e r ence 7) relat i ng the vari at ion of pitot - stat ic differen-
t ial pressure wi th yaw . I n the light of these results end 
t h e tests by Drape r and Soilhaus (reference 3) , great accu-
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r acy - in al i gn i ng the v enturi tube with the air st ream ap -
p 8a rs to b e unnc c es ary . 
rr.'§'E.E.~r.,§, __ QAE. .. :tIi])~J: .. lQ_rLf!,l_~QLYQgl~r.i_l~:QQ . - The re su I t s 
of the test mad e to de terc i ne the p r essure d istribut ion ob -
t a i n i ng along the int e r nal su r face of the lar;e r unit of 
double v enturi tube S4 , are sho wn i n figure 1 3 fo r air 
s pee ds of 45 and 1 35 mi l es po r hou r an d for the condition 
of z e r o in du ce d ai r flow . Th e p r essu r e distribut i on i s in -
de penden t of tho a i r spoo d a t all p oints a long the l engt h 
of th e tu be ex c ep t in t he vici n ity of tho th ro at of t he 
l a r ~e r unit , wh e r e the p r ossur e d i ffe r ence i s g r ea t e r at 
t he h i ghe r air speed . The o v er - a ll los s of head i s of the 
a r dor of the i mpact pressur e . 
The p ressu r es o btaini ng along the internal su r fa ce of 
the la r ger un it of tube S4 dur i ng the f o r egoing test were 
n o t npp r eci ably affec t ed by th e flow of a ir through the 
li n e exce~t i n the i mm ed i ate vicinity of the t h roat . Fig-
ure 1 4 nhows the effec t of flow on the sucti on at three 
po i nts for an a ir speed of 1 35 mil es pe r hour . Cu r ve L 
s hows the sucti on a t th e throat of the l a r ge r unit ; c u rve 
S, the s uct i on at the th ro a t of th e smal l e r unit; and curve 
F , the su c t i on at the i n l et on the base of t he venturi tube . 
I t is s eon t ha t the suc t io n at the th r oa t of the large r 
unit fal l s off s li ght ly with i n c rease i n flow wh ile those 
at the tj r oat of tho smalle r un it and at the i n let falloff 
much mor e rapidl y ; in fac t , the s uction at th e th ro a t of 
th o l a r ge r u n i t is 5 r eat e r than tha t at the throat of the 
sm~l l e r one fo r flow s i n ex c e ss o f 2 . 6 cub ic fee t p or minu te . 
r..Q.r.~Qr.~.spqLQL_TI!QQi _:fiQQ_l~:Q.§. .- It vas found that cyl -
i ndri cal fa i r in g on the ex ter na l sur ~a c e of do ble v enturi 
tub e S6 , culled S7 af t e r fairi ng , re du c ed the d r ag by about 
25 pe rcent , and r educed the poye r developed when th e r e was 
. ir flo w by 25 to 30 pe rc e nt . The 3ucti ons fo r no i nduced 
a i r flou and fo r a flou of 2 cub ic feet pe r minute , a r e 
shown ~ s fun ctions o f i m~a ct p r essu r e i n f igu r e 1 0 . Th e 
decr ease in sucti on c omu~r ed t o that o f the un fa i r ed tube 
( S 6 ) is ev i dent . I t rna; bo concluded t ~at the ope r ating 
eff i ciency is not substan t i ~l l~ i n c reased by c yl i nd r i c ally 
f a iring the tube . 
F l i c;ht Test'" 
'he r esults of fl i gh t teste on tube S6 a r c shoun in 
f i ourc 15 . Th e po i n t s shown i n the f i gur e wero takon from 
cur ves , sirniI~ r to those o f fi~ur e 6, i n uh i ch ni r flo w a t 
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the venturi i nlet was plotted agninst the ratio of suction 
S to atQos~heric prGsnuro p ~, fo r ~ g iven altitudo and 
'-" 
fe r a ei v en ai r s n eed . 
of w i n~- tun n ol to~ts . 
The dotte d lin o s aro the results 
An in s p ect i on of figur~ 15 8ho~s that the curves for 
c onataftt 5/p ~ Qove sl ightly to tho right with incr easo 
""" i n ::..ltitudo e nO',7over , th is nanno r of present in g the data 
g iv es cu r ves .n ich are Qoro near l y independent of alt itude 
than ::..ny of the other ~ays of p r osentat ion wh ich uero 
tr i ed . For Dany pu r poses the datn at sea leve l so plotted 
cnn be taken as invariant u ith altitude without introduc -
i ng serious e rr o r . 
Figu e 16 i nd icatos that for a given induced air flow 
i' . sinsle curve of sip" :l.gc.inst q,lp ,'"'., or its eClu iva-
l e nt , Via Ps/Pa , represents the results obta in ed at all 
a ltitudes . Here Cl is the dynaDic p essure , Pc and Pa 
are , cspect ive ly, the standar d soa- level a ir p r essure and 
tIe static pressur e of the a ir surrounding the v entur i 
tube , and Vi is the in d ic a te d air speed . The agreo ent 
is u i t~ in the accuracy of the tests . Cu r ve A i s for sin -
gle tube P3 and curves E a n d C for double tube 56 . I n the 
I 
u ]J per 1) 0. r t 0 f cur ve ] , "J her 0 the value s 0 f the rat i 0 / p a 
are the hi g h e st , the suc tion a P::)8" .rs to app r oach as a lim-
it, ~ value in tho neighborh o od o f 2 /~ ' the atnosphe ric 
presslre . Th i s limit is co n s i d e rably higher than that ob-
se rved by Pete r s for a ~ruh~ doubl e - throat vonturi tube 
(referonce 8 ) . 
Tho relatio~ et~ oon the Cluan t ity and the 
v o l umo rate of flou of air at th o venturi inl et obta in ed 
in the fl i ght tests , i s shown in fi gure 17 . During the 
t e sts the flou - r egulat in g vnlve~ uere kept at one settin~ , 
i . e ., vide o~en - an o~e r ating condition that may be lik-
oned to one ~articul r installation of ~ ir-driven instru-
Den t and connecting tub i~ g . ; it ~in reasonable liMits the 
points all fal l on straight ~ i nes th r ough the o ri gin , 
shouing the ex ist en c e of n s i mple propo rtio nality , in de -
"'-1-
pendent of n,lt itucLe , betn e cn Vi /:::...,£ ,~nd the volume rate 
'V P a 
of floTI induced by a v e nturi tube th r oug h a fixed system 
of orifice ~n d conn~cting tubing . 
~li g ht - test data taken fo r the single venturi tube P3 
are shoun in curve A o f f i gu re 16 , wh ich shoTIS the suct i on 
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de v e l oped w i t~ no i nduc ed a ir f lo w . I n f i u r e 17 , cur v e 
A shows the v o l ume a ir flow wi th the c o n t r o l valve wi de 
ope n as a fun cti on o f a ir speed t i mes the 'squar e r oo t of 
t he p r essn r e r a t :o . These d at a a r e i n qual i t ative ag r ee -
men t wi th those fo r t he d oub l e v e n t u r i tube i n t he ex tr eme 
c a s es of no i ndu c ed a ir flow and maximu m air fl ow , and 
wo ul d i ndicate tha t t h e c on clusions r eac hed f o r t h e do u b l e , 
v ent u r i tube may be extended to the s ing l e t u b e . Conp l e t e 
fl i gh t - test dat a coul d not be obta i ned on tube P 3 because 
of a cci dental damage to the tube . F li g ht dat a we r e ob-
t a i nod on tube P 2 , 1 hic h y i el de~ c u rves s i mila r to t hose 
s how n fo r t u be P 3 . 
A wi nd tunne l tes t was made p i t h t u bes S 6 and P 2 mount -
e d on D. s t r u t , i th the same b r acke t as was use d i n the 
f light test . Agree~ent between the fl i ght tes t at sea l e v -
e l and tho win d tunne l tes t was go o d i n the ca se of the 
tube S6 . Fo r tUbe P3 the r e was ag r eemen t i n the suc t i o n 
de v e l ope~ u i t h no i ndu c ed flow , but the su c t i o n fo r a g iv e n 
f l ow ~ n tho fl i Ght tes t ~as mu c h less than i n the wi nd tun-
ne l tes t . The sou r ce of the d i sc r epa~ cy was not dete r mi ned . 
The p r:'.n cip,.l oDc r o.t i ll:,"; p r ope r t i es of the v on tur i 
tube T~en used ns R sourc e of suction ~ny e expressed i n 
t e r m S 0 f c 0 e f f i c ion t s co . 1) U t 0 d f ,. 0 d .'). tao b t D.. i ned f r o m 
t est s . Those properties ;1'0 : ~) he stat i c su c t i o n So 
dc v e l o~) od :'ith no i nducoc). air fJ.o,; ; b) t:le c apac i ty i n 
tern s of t~8 volu~o rat e o~ flow of ai r ; and c ) the d r ag . 
t i on 
The suC J"iO:l coo'::::i . ie'1t 13 s 
So 
-- - S - ';) a 2 - m _. -'s -
is dof i n~d by the r ela-
;he r o So is tho su c t i on ie v eloped u i th no i nduced air 
flo\T , .:lnd g , t:le impe,ct, essure . The suct i on coeff i -
ci en t is tho equ i ve,lent of the e-'c!,Hession "relat ive per -
fo r man ce lt use d i n ref e en c e 6 . .; 1 t ern D.. t i v ~ 1 ~- , 
(30. ) 
l 
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whe r e S o /~a Bn d q/ Pa are t he coo r d inates of f i gur e 1 6 , 
A and B. I t may be soe n f r om this f i gu r e that Bs i s 
nea rl y i nde~onden t of ~l ti tude and ai r speed a t a ir spee d s 
be t ween 75 and 1 50 mi l os pe r h our , and i s a f unct i o n o f 
V i~ o r q / Pa at g r ea t e r a i r speeds . 
T~e flow coeff i cient Bf i s def i ned ~s the r at i o of 
the v o l ume a ir flo~ 
at the i n let , to the 
t u be i s ope r ated GO 
F r eferred to the p r essu r e obta ining 
t r ue air speed Yt when the v e n t uri 




( 4 ) 
The p - opo r t i on a li ty betITeen F an d 
y . j E.Q 
l Pa 
tp-: 
Vi J u.2. may be 
~ a 
v e ri -
f i ed ~ r om f i gu r e 17 . S i nc e does no t d i ffer 
great l y _ r om the t ru e ai r speed , it follows that th i s co -
eff i c i en t i o nea r l y i ndependent of the a ir speed and a l -
t i tude . I t has t.he d i mens i ons of area . 
The d r ag c oeff ic ien t Ed ' defineQ p r e vi ous l y in the 
se cti on 6 n resul t s , i s the ra t io o f the drag D to the 
imp a c t p r essu r e q . I t also has the dimensio n s of a r ea . 
The po~e r deve l oped by a ventur i tube is p r opo rti onal 
to the p r oduct of su c tion and i ndu c ed a ir flow . The dat a 
of f i gu r e 6 i nd ica t e that at a fixed a ir speed the ma x i mum 
powe r i s v e r y near l y tha t de v e l oped when t h e t u be i s ope r-
a t ed a t a suc t i on wh ic h i s h~l f that ob t a i ned wi th n o i n -
d u c e d flo w ; t ha t i s , \7 hen S = Sm ' Pi e r cyan d Mi n e s (r e f -
eren c e 2 ) nkSO cal l attent i on to th i s fact . Consequent l y , 
the rnaximu~ e ff i c i en cy Em m~y be exp r essed i n te r ms of 
the su c t i on , floIT , and d r aG coefficients as fo ll ows : 
E = m = 
I ~ ~ part icula r i nstal l at i on of ventur i tube ,nd gyro -
scopi c i nstrument , for examp l e , that r epresen t ed by li ne 
H i n f i c ure 8 , the eff i c i ency i s app r ox i ma t e l y the sarno at 
al l ai r speeds ~t a g iv en alt itude . I f an i nstall at i on be 
so des i gned th~t the v enturi tube oper~tes at a suct i on 
about h~l f t~at fo r no induc ed air flou a t nny given a ir 
speed , it uil l ope r ate at v e r y nea rl y the max i mum eff i cien-
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cy ~ t ~ l l ~ltitudes ~nd ~i r s n o o ds . The effi ci en cy wi ll 
be l e ss f o r installa t ions op e ratin g at sucti ons much abo ve 
o r below half the s t at ic su c t i on . 
T~e v~lu s o f t~e coef f icients and eff ici enc i e s of 
th e 7 v entur i tubes at sea leve l and at a n air spe e d of BO 
mil e s ~er hour , a r e liste d i n t~bl e III . 
TABLE :;:II 
P e r fo r ma n ce Co e ff ici ents and E ffi c ienc i es of the 
Venturi Tubes Rt _'iax i mum Po wer Output 
- ---- --------T----- --I--------- ----- - - --- - - - - ------J-----------
Ve n turi tube ! Bs I Bf Bd E( max . ) 
! I s q . f t . sq . ft . p e rc e nt 
- -----------·- --·-+--- -···- -i-- --------- - --- ---- ----- ---------
P I ! 3 . 9 1 . B x 10- 4 1 . 8 X 10- 2 3 . 9 
I 
P 2 i ~ . 6 1 . 8 1. 9 3 . 4 
P3 j. 3 . 8 2 . 0 1 . 7 4 . 5 
84 6 . 9 2 . 6 7 . 5 2 . 4 
I 
S5 ! B. O 2 . 6 7 . 5 2 . B 
S6 'I 7 . B 2 . B 7 . 6 2 . 9 
87 6 . 7 I 2 . 3 5 . 2 I 3 . 0 
(fair e d) i I 
- - - - - - -.--.- --- _ ________ _ _ . ...l._ . _ _ _ ___ _____ ..J __ _______ ___ __ ~ _______ _ 
The e ff ici e ncy a s gi v e n in th e last column of tabl e 
I I I is not dir e ctl comp a rabl e wi t h t hat o f th e en g ine-
driv e n v ac u u m pu mp s i n ce the ef f i c i e ncy o f th e latt e r is 
u s u all y 9 0mputed on th e a ssu mpt ion t hat th e m e c hanic~l 
pum~ r e c e i ves i ts powe r d irectly fr om th o en ine O i th e 
air p l an e . On the o t he r h a nd, t he p ower requ i r ed by th e 
v e~ t u r i t u b e is de riv e d _ r o m the e~ ine t h rough the thru s t 
de v o l opo d by the p r opel l e r . The r e fore the ef fici e ncies 
g ive n i n the tab le shoul d be m.lti p lied by t le e f f ici e ncy 
f~ct o r o f t~e p r opclle r o f t hc a irp l ane b ef o r e a d ir e ct 
c o mp ari son in u a d e . 
~ISCUSSIOK 
Th o r~ti o o f i mp act p r essur e q to t he ~ tmospheric 
pre s sure P a equal s 
( 6 ) 
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11'1 '711 ich Pa i e the a·mbient atmospheric dens ity, and Vt 




D D T 
~ a .. s a 
(7 ) 
and 
(8 ) 2 T ~.§. Vt -..2 Vi 2 = Ta Pa 
whe}.' e Ps and Ps a r e. the '"'tandard sea- l e v e l atmospheric 
dens i t y ac1d p re ssu re ; Ts anc1 Ta . the standard sea-
l e v el and a : b i en t at mospher ic temperatures in deg r ees ab -
so lut e , respectively ; and Vi ' the indicated a ir speed . 
By eu s ti tut ion from equat i o ns (7) and ( 8 ) int o equation 
(6) the r e r esult s : 
Ps V.2 
= C 1 
Pa 
( 9 ) 
It shou l d be noted tho.t in eQuo.ti on ( 9 ) whe n Ts = Ta o r 
p s· = Po. ' the ratio Cl j ' P i s direct l y p r oD .. o rti onal to . a -
V 2 Vi 
2 
t o r , respectivel;-,. . 
Sinc e the speed of sound i s p r opor ti on~l to 
the q u 0.11 t it ;y i s ~ ro port i ona l to the ratio o~ the 
true ~ir sneed to tho speed of s ound . I t follows then , by 
equ.:vt i on ( c, ) , th;;.t t~10 abscissas of f i r;ures 7 . 8 , 15 , 16 , 
and 17 a r e ~ropo r t ion ~ l t o t h e ~at i o of the true o. ir speed 
to t~e spec: of sound . 
Compo.rison of alt itude and ~ea- l o v e l dat a i n f i gur e 
l ~ for the do ubl e v entur i tube s~ows ~hat the c u rves pre-
Dente~ in :iGur e 8 a~e approximately in dependen t of alti -
tude , or air den~ ity . with i n the ai r - speed ran g e of the 
t es te . Fi gure 17 s~ows further that fo r a Giv en or i fice 
i n the l in e , the i nduced air flo i s propo r tional to 
V· j-~§. . 
l 1) 
~ a 
This fn ct may be extended with reasonable accu-
r a cy to i nc l ude the c ase o~ a gyros c opi c i nst rument and 
tub i nG connected to tho venturi tube . 
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The relation between volume air flow and suct i on fo r 
tYDic~l GYl'oscop ic iustruhlents , togethe r with connecting 
tub i ng , uas de t e r~ined at the air pressure obta i ning ap -
proximately at sea level an~ at that corr espond i ng to a 
standard alt i tude of 20 , 000 feet . In figure 8 the line 
H represents sea- Ie'e l data fo r ,a gy r oscop ic hor iz on wi th 
connecti~ g tub ing ac ross wh i ch the pressure drop was about 
one - ~al f that across the hor iz on . The line DG represen ts 
the nea- _ovel data ~or a dire ct ional gyroscope and tubing 
acroes ~h ich the pressure d r op was about one - fifth that 
acrOGS the i nst rum en t alone . Da ta obta i ned at the hi Ghe r 
alt i tuQe fall below th i ~ line oxcep t ~t the h i gher values 
iT) 
Vi J ;.9. . of The air flow and suction were measu r ed at 
~a 
tho low pressur e end of the tubing and ere the refore i den -
ti c al wit~ the i nduced air flow and suc t i on at the suction 
i nlet of the venturi tube . 
A s an exanple of a computation , assume an installation 
of a directional gyro and tub i ng having the pe r ~o r mance 
g iven by line DG in f i ~uro 8 and opcrnteQ by venturi tube 
S6 , to determ i ne tho suction and air flow at an indicated 
a ir speod_ of 
15 , 000 fcet . 
1 00 ni l es pe r hour at z ero a l t itude and at 
At z ro altitude : 
Flow (at i nte rs ection of 100 m. p . h a l ine and 
DG l in e) = 1 . 15 cu . ft . / min . 
S/'p 
~a 
A t 1 5 , 000 feet : 
= 0 . 157 and 
o f :1 e r cur ~- . 
S = 29 . 2 x 0 . 157 = 4 . 7 in ches 
P at 1 5 , 000 ft . = 10 . 88 inches of me rcury . 
- a 
i j l :=.Q. _- '-'.. 0 0 /2S-:--92 1 '7 '7 mph J i -6-:--8-8 = '.~ <.J • - . " • 
- Pa 
Flow {at in~e r section of 133 ~ . ~ o h . line and DG 
line} = 1 . 64 cll . ft . !min . 
sip = 0 . 28 and S = 16 . 88 X 0 . 28 = 4 . 7 i nchos 
a -f' o~ me rcury . 
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From tle altitude data in figures 8 and 15 the su ction and 
air flow at 15 , 000 feet are 5 percent lo wer than the val -
ues comput e ~ above for g iven air speed . 
Wh il e it is ev i dent that altitude data on the pe rform-
ance of both th e g yr os copic i nstrume n t and the venturi tube 
a r e r equ ired in o r der to dete r mi ne accurately the pe rf o rm-
a nc e of the comb i nation at ar i ous alt itudes , i t is also 
ev i dent that app roxim. te pred ict ions of pe r fo rmanc e which 
may be of cons i derable value mal be made from sea- leval 
data on t h e ventur i tube togethe r wit h data, e it her expe r-
i menta l or computed , on the su c t i on air - flow characteris -
t i cs of the gy rosc opi c i ns t rument Bnd tub i ng . 
I t should be noted in c a l m lating pe r fo rm an c e that 
t h e air s~eed at the ~o int at wh ich the venturi tube is i n -
stalled must be nsed . I n installations where the tube i s 
in the sl i pst r eam this will be cons i derab l y large r than 
the ai r speed of the a irp l une . 
Complete data are n ot a v a il able on th e s ingle - throat 
venturi tube , so that no defin i te statement ca n be made as 
to the a c ~ura cy u ith uh i ch the sea- level data such as g iven 
i n fi Gure 7 g ives the pe rf o rm an c e at various a l t itudes . 
CO NCLUS I OHS 
The results of the wind- tunne l a n d flight t ests on 
the v entur i tub e s led to the fol l owing gen e ral conclusions : 
1 . For constc.nt v c,lues of th e rat io of su c t i on to 
atmosphe ri c pressur e the ai r flou is app r ox i mately a lin-
ear fun c t io n , i ndependent of altitude fo r a double venturi 
tube , of the p r oduct of the i ndicated air speed and the 
equare root of the ratio of standard ai r p r essure to the 
a t mosphe ric p re ssure . 
2 . For a g iven i nstallat io n of an a ir-driven in st ru-
ment connected to a venturi tube by ~ eans of tub i ng , the 
volume rate of a ir flow i s app r oximately p ro po rti onal to 
the p ro duct of ind ic ated a ir spe e d and the qu are root of 
th e r at io of a standard p r essu r e to a~b i ent ~ir pressure . 
The rat i o of the suc tio n at the v e ntur i i n l et to the amb i-
e nt a i r pres s u r e i s a constant app roxi mate l y i ndependent 
of a l titude n t a g iven a ir flow . 
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3 . From the abo ve it follows that ~n approximate 
p re di c t i on of the pe rforman ce of a double venturi tube a t 
any alt it ude may be made f r om data obt a in ed at sea level . 
For ~ s ingle v e nturi tube the pred iction of performance 
i s r est ri cted to the relations g iven in paragraph (2) abo ve . 
4 . The var i ation in the suct i on deve l oped by i ndiv id-
ual tubes of the saDe design at a g iven ai r speed and i n -
duced a ir flov amounts to about 20 pe rc ent . 
5 . The d rag i s proportional to the i mpac t pressure . 
6 . The effec t produced by l a r ge ang l es of p itch and 
yaw on the pe rformance of venturi tubes is neg li g ible . 
7 . The apparent uppe r l i mit of suc t i on with no i n -
duced air flov for a double venturi tube i s approx i ma t ely 
2/3 the ~tmospheric p ressure . 
8 . The Dax i Dum eff ici ency of the sing l e venturi tube 
i s about 4 percent , th~t of the double venturi tube about 
3 pe rc en t . The maximum eff ic iency at a g iven a ir speed 
occur s vhe n the v enturi tube is developing one - half the 
suction at no i nduced ai r flow and falls off at suctions 
above and belou th is value . 
9 . Fa i r i ng the exte r nal sur ace of one venturi tube 
r edu c ed the drag but also reduced the suction developed . 
National Bureau of Standards , 
Washington, D. C., October 1 9~7 . 
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LEGE NDS 
1 . D i ~g r ab o f t he s i ng l e - th ro ~ t v e ntur i tub e . 
2 ~ S i ngle - th r oat v enturi tu b e . 
3 . Diag r am o f the doub l e - th r oat v en t ur i tube . 
4 ~ Double - t h r oat ventur i tube . 
5 . Schematic d i ag r a m of i ns t a ll a ti on i n t h e win d 
tunne l : W. P . , wa l l - p l ate ma none t e r ; 
t i on manone t e r ; F, f l ow man ome t e r ; 
b a l an c e ; R , f l o - r egula t ing v a lve ; 
b ra t ed o ri f ic e ; P , tubul a r suppo r t ; 
S, su c-
:E , d r ag 
0 , cali-
V, v en 
tur i tube . 
6 . Var i at i on of suc t i on vi th a ir f l ow a t c onst an t 
i nd i cate d ai r speed i n wi nd- tunne l test of 
Sperry v en t u ri tube S6 . The air f l ow i s r o ~ 
duc ed to that at the u r essur e at the v e n turi ~ 0 in l e t . Tho room tempe r atu~e r anged f r om 2 7 . 5 
to 34 0 C., and the ba r ometr ic pressur e was 
29 . 8 i nches o f me r cu r y . 
7 . Perfo r ~ance ~t sea leve l ( 29 . 92 in c hes o f me rcu ry , 
30° ±5° C. ) of s i ngl e ventur i tube P3 . Here 
p~ i s t he static p r essure i n the wi nd tunne l , 
c. 
S i ~ the su c t i on at the venturi in le t wi th 
refe r ence to Pa ' Vi i s the i nd ic a t ed a ir 
speed , and Ps i s the s t anda r d sea- le v e l pres-
8u r e ( 29 . 92 i n c hes of me r cu r y ) . Re la t i on be -
tween ~ ir flow and Vi ps / Pa i s g iven fo r the 
c onstant vn. l ues o f s/P a i nd ic o.ted by the num-be r s on the cu rves . 
8 . P e r fo r man c e ~t se~ level (29 . Q 2 i nches 0_ mercu r y , 
30 0 ± 5° C. ) of aoub le ventur i tube S6 . He r e 
Po. i s the atmosphe ri c p r essur e i~ the wi nd tun -
ne l, p. i s the standar d sea- le v e l p r es~ur e 
(29 . 92 i nches of ne r c~ y) , Vi i s the i ndicated 
a ir sp8ed ~ an d S i s the su c t i on wi th r efe r -
en Ce to ~a ' Re l a ti on between a ir f l ow a nd 
Vi ps/Pa i s g ive n fo r the co n s t a nt va lue s o f 
S/ p ~ i nd ic ~ t e d b y the num b e r s on th e c u r v e s . 
u. 
( Con ti nu ed on p . 1 8 . ) 
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LEGE NDS (Cont . ) 
!2:~~!~~ 
8 
( c ont . ) 
Li nes H (~or i zon) and DG (d ir e c t i ona l gyro) show 
tho pe r fo r man c e fo r two typ ic a l i nstal l at ion s , 
i n nh ich an a ir - driven gy r os c op ic i nst r umen t 
i s c onnected oy tub i n g . 
9 . Va ri at ion of suctio n wi th impact p r essu r e for 
three s in g l e ventur i tubes of s i milar d es i gn . 
Curves A show ' the su c t i on fo r z ero a ir flow . 
Curves B show the su c t i on developed with an air 
flow of 1 cub ic foo t per mi nute measu r ed at 
st~ndard conditi ons . 
10 . Va ri at i on of su c t i on wi th impact pressur e fo r , 
three doub l e - v en turi tuDes of sim ilar design . 
Curves A show the suction for zero air flow ; 
cur v es B for an air flow of 2 ITQb i c fee t pe r 
i nu t~ at 29 . 92 inches of me rcury Bnd 30 0 ± 5° C. 
Tu e S7 i s tube S6 cylindricnl l y fa ir ed . 
11 . Effec t o f p it ch on the sucti on d e velope d by do u-
o l e - v en tur i tube S6 a t a t ru e a ir speed of 96 
mi l es pe r hou r . Air flows a re those at atmos -
phe ric p re ssu r e . 
1 2 . Effec t of yaw on the s uction d e v e l oped by do~olG -
v e nturi tube S6 a t an ai r speed of 96 mil es p8 r 
hou r . Air flows are those ~ t atmosphe ric pres -
£lu r e . 
1 3 . Th e p re ssu r e d is t ri buti on along tube S4 , whe r e Pl 
i s the stat ic pre ssure at openi n gs at po ints 
along the length of the oute r tuDe and P2 i s 
the stat ic p re ssu r e i n the wi nd tunne l. Curve 
A wa s oota i ned at an air speed of 45 mi l es pe r 
hour, and c u rve B, at 1 35 miles per hour . 
1 4 . Effect of t h e ~ ir flow i n the l i ne on the suct i on 
deve l oped at th r ee po i nts on tube S4 at an ai r 
speed of 1 35 mil es pe r hour . Curves Land S 
show the suct i on s oota i n i ng at the throats of 
the oute r and i nne r units, respe ctive l y ; curve 
F , th a t at the suct io n i n l et of the tube . 
1 1; v • 
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LEGEND8 (Cont . ) 
Fl i gh t - test data on tube 86 . Th e full l i nes show 
the fl i ght - test data nt 7 , 500 feet for the stat -
ed vnlues of Sip , whe re 8 is the suction 
a 
and Pa is the atmospheric p r essure , both in 
inches of ne rcury . The dotted lines p r esent 
the wind- tunnel data . Tho indicated air speed 
is Vi : the standar J sea-l evel p ressur e is ps ' 
16 . Data OD suction obtained i n a flight tost and 
wi nd- tunnel tests at altitudes up to 15 , 000 
feet . Curve A i s for a single - and curve B for 
a double - venturi tube , both vith zero air flow . 
Curve C i s . for the double tube wi th a volume 
air ::low at 
por minute . 
1) an d 1) 
"'8 -a 
the venturi inlet of 2 cubic feet 
The indicat ed air speed is Vi ; 
arc the standard soa- le'ol and am -
biont air yressur os , respectivol , in c enti ~ 
grade degrees absolute . 
17 . Tho air flow ~nducod by vonturi tubes through a 
fixed combination of or i fice and tUbing duri ng 
fl i ght tcsts at altitudes up to 15 , 000 fect . 
Curve A is for single tubc (P::.) ; curve B, fo r 
double tube (86) . 














Figure 2.- Single-throat venturi tube. 
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